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>id all erruptions of the skin, hhis Ointment is 
most invaluable. It does not heal ^externally 
alone, but penetrates with the most searching 
etf.-cts to the very root of the evil.

NEATLY EXECUTED!

Fine Wines and Liquors

AL B

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,

All kinds of r “ “
mg done with
and dispatch. [___ ___
and see and learn our prices. - i 

«»•Newell posts, hand.rails and banister 
made to order.

Addresss: »
SAMPSON 4 CO., 

Lafayette, Oregon. 
no49j:m6 .

thereat rest-1’

Centennial Lirery Stable, 
JOHNSON&GRAZIER

Froprietors,

LAFAYETTE, : ; ; ; OREGON.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO 
the public that we are prepared to wecomnre- 
rYy^r^«erV‘b bugwes.hacka, Ao. 
U/Tsrin«, Very Reasonable.

I probably require «^mething 
than the unsupported assertions 
latter to make anybody believe

I
»

LE

f ■
— ALSO— _ i

Scroll SawStÉ
■irn nm« nriona *-*

In »11 disoases effecting these organs, wheth
er tluy secrete too much or too little water; or 
whether they alllietea with stone or gravel,- 
or with a' lies and pains settled in thé h>ins o'ver 

1 the regions ol' the kidney», tbe-e pill« should be 
taken according t> the printed directions, and 

’■ the ointment «hooJd be well «rubbed into the 
small of the back at bed time. This treatment 
will give alifi ist immediate relief when all other 
means have failed..

G. F. BANGASSER. 
7:21-tf

HOLLOWAY’S, PILLS.

for a Justice of the,Supreme 
nd as he is not likely to get 
nee before- the fourth of

They reach*the liver and re-
nev- 
and

LAFAYETTE COURIER.
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY. 16. 1677.

Drmovrats, if you desire the success of 
your eo-laborer who helps to battle for 
the good old principles of Democracy, 
you must also 
wheel. Let e’ 
reads this not’ 
ber before we 
ume, which c 
l«ft. If the 
name, s»nl> S’4 
for the paper a

put your shoulder to the 
IrTy (food Democrat who 
|re send us a new subsort- 
inter upon the new yol- 
Dmmences February 43d, 
money accompanies the 
45 will be required to pay 
ne year.

IpN LETTER.

à. and Rexnlt»—-Wlini 
¿—Southern Claims— ,
S’ f ■ ml 1t|urni.ijf Bourd u had . 
■ind tile Soutl^ rii Pa- 
nptain Ead.v—Frrnan- 
Ítee—Army iiiorgan-

In, Jan. 29,1877.

JOHN SHERMAN'S^PAIlT IN THE 
CONSPIRACY.

No one can read Mr. Sherman’s 
speeches without an overwhelming 
conviction that he was, while in New 
Orleans, the associate, abettor, aud 
confederate of the forger; 
and conspirators who assembled daily 
in the, Custom House to manufacture 
false affidavits; that, he counselled 
with and advised them in their -ras
cality, and- thav he is steeped in the 
crime against that State, and of which 
he has made himself the boldest and 
most «hameless defender, as deeply 
as Wells and Anderson, and all the 
swarm of more insignificant villains, 
from Supervisor Clover to Eliza Pink« 
ston. Mr. Sherman’s partisans, who 
hope to profit by his disgraceful con
duct, may uphold and attempt now 
to.shield him; but sooner or later he 
will stand before the. country an ob
ject of scoru an^l ■ contempt, as 
"confederate of the lowest §£>rt of con
spirators and perjurers, more infa
mous than they, because he dragged 
through the filth into which he descen
ded to abet them the robes of a S?n--j 
atar, and gave to the crime of a gang 
of miserable political rogues the ¿auc
tion of his place and name.

IVASHING'I
i !Rep^bltcah Caiicv

Çofi^ress is Doiii; 
The Louisiana Ri 
Lot—Latiaur i 

'Cine Raiiroa<l>«<‘ 
do Wood's C'onañi 
Izat ion—<S.c.

Washingti
The IRopubilictii caucus on Saturday-

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS. f’T
» ■ MARK THESE FACTS !WILL IT BE SATISLACTOIiYf

The next important nuestion in the 
Presidential miiddle is whether tiro 
verdict of the tripartite tribunal will 
be received peaceably by the defeated 
party. It is bad enough when be 
tween man and man.two take the set
tlement of disptitei into their own 

i hands and shed blo6d in quarrel lor 
that which should have been settled 
peacefully by law. How much more 
fearful the criminal folly of the,Amer 
ican people if they drift into fraction
al war over 
which can and should be settled by 
the tranquil methods of law. And 
let there be no mistake; to reject tho 
plan proposed by the Joint Commit 
tqe means that there is to be no set
tlement of the question harmoniously.

I That the senate will declare Haves 
j elected possibly; that the House will 
I declare that there has been r.o elec 

tkm, and proceed to elect Tilden;and 
that on the 5th of March next two 
Presidents will be inaugurated and

I

Ti/Zf COMMISSION.

The count 
mission, withits Republican majority, 
having dispo 
by deciding 
ly appointed 
riding down

still goes on. The com this Presidential matter.

>|ed of the Florida case 
pie Hayes electors legal- 

|] continue their work by 
everything not directly 

to the interest of Hayes. Louisinua 
is the next hitching point, and then 
will come Olregon and South Caroli
na. The Democrats have some hopes 
in regard to Louisiana. They will 
base their elnims^upon four different 
positions: fir 
board had u|o t_,_________
vass the vojtes forelectors; second, bles. -Every man who t ppo^es the 
that if it hal, it lost its authority by
refusing to ill it3 membership; third, 
that in thei absence of the requisite 
affidavits, it had no power to exclude 
the vote; and, fourth, that the board 
sold its decision for money. It i« ex-5* 
peeled that some of these points will 
have some influence with the Commis
sion and that they will not walk over 
the objectio is made by the Democratic 
members with as little regard to jus
tice and ridht as they did in the Flor
ida case.

The President is said to be highly 
indignant at the Legislature.of Illin- 

ye electing JoUr"A. Logan 
He had adopted hiir

rst that the returning
> statute authority to can-[ the country thrust upon a sea ol tijou-

proposed settlement, must do it be
cause he desires that there shall be no 
peaceable aud lawful inauguration of 
one President; he must be willing that 
the whole matter shall be setthd by 
strife, hoping merely that his party 
may come out of the reign of uiisrule 
the winner. Tbgt is a fearful risk 
for either party 6r the nation to take.

WHY LOUISIANA WENT FOR TII.UEN 
m ' i— 4 .

“There has been great maladminis
tration; funds have been wasted, pub
lic credit impaired, and taxation is 
heavy.” Such was the picture ^>f af
fairs in Louisiana drawn by Wheeler, 
Hoar and Frye in their report to 
Congress, February 23d, 1873L It 
was to be expected that the people of 
Louisiana would seize the first opjior- 
tunity atforded.them at the ballot box 
to secured different administration of 
state affairs. They did so on the 7th 
of November last. In a vote not on
ly the heaviest ever cast in the State, 
but heavier in proportion to popula
tion than xias ever cast in Massachu- 

for

The Prei 
indignant a 
ois for not 
to the Senate, 
as his personal candidate; had given 
reasons to the public for that partial
ity; and issued a general order to 
the officeholders to assemble at 
Springfield 
for Uiis fa voi 
an/ friend 
spite of alj

i

and do their level best 
a ite of 4he Administration 
of the White House. In 
these efforts and influences 

and the regular nomination to back 
them, Logan could not pull through. 
He was able to g£t the full Republican 
vote, including the patriots who prov
ed tiieir anxiety for “reform from in 
8ide” by.aupporting the most blatant 
demagogue ' in Congress, who has 
done as much as any other leader (of 
the party1 to lower the dignity and 

¿ honor of the Seuate. . •
Grant would not hesitate a moment, 

if the opportunity offered; to nomi 
nate him
Court, a 
that cha
March, h.c will doubtless seek some 
other life 
him.

perjurers,

the

Çuban question has

are 
Ifcontrad'ic.ory. The 
iioent offered the Cu- 
111 r o ugh*C apt a i n G en.

COURIER’S COLUMN.

THE > TESTIMONY OF 

r ‘ .
ft

chose Messrs. H
member! of the I leetoral Commission 
on thepart of th [ House. Mr. Hoar 
came Very near ¡defeat at the* hands 
of Ilaic; an oppJfcent of the bill. Mr.

' well known, op 
Phis fight against Mr.

ar and Garfield as

Mr. Hoar

Garfield, as, is Mery 
poses tjhe bill. Tl
Hoar land the election of Garfield are 
indications thatnhe more,ràdica! Re 
publicpns purpofc making a hard fight 
beforej yielding b conservative qiem- 
bers tho control pf the parti'. To da? 
ip,thq Senate ci peus the contest will 
be mufro biticr 4i*l- The proposal to 
employ counsel (before the Commiss
ion lu)s receive« unexpected support, 
and both sides! will’ be represented. 
Jeremiah Blatn, Lyman Trumbull j 
bnd Senator Cwpestei* hate Veen ■- n 
ployea by (he l)erpocrats. Ben Bul
ler his.bceu.sp |ken of; but let us hope 
the party'will jot accept/W assist

|
^-. 7 «.r

anccj
In; the Senate, on Saturday, Mr. 

Wright; called |p thc; bi It 
the ^outhern Qlaiins Commission for 

;two years, 
for t|ie ext

extending

WORLD.

HOLLOWAYS Pit LS

E7"Let the Suffering and diseased read the 
following.

OC/’Let all who have been given up by the 
Doctor», and sjnoken of as incurable, read the 
following.

(jy Let all who can believe facts, and can 
havo faith in evidence, road the following.

Know all men l»y these preseiite, That, 
on this, the twentieth uav of June, in the vear 
of our Lord, One thousand eight hundred "and 
sixtv six. personally came Joseph Haydoek to 
me known as such, and being duly sworn,depo
sed as follows: “That he is the" pole general 
agent for the t nite<l States and-dependencies 
thereoffor preparations or medicine» known as 
Dr. Holloway's HID and Ointment, and-that the 
following ct rtificates are verbatim copis to 
the best of his kuow’n.'.re and belief.

[I..8.J - 4 JAMES BMElTfeE,
Notary Public,’ • 

14 Wail etreet. New York.

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron!&
. r . * ’ ® 1

Copper-Ware.

JOUBING DONE WITH CARE AND WAR. 
r.<ntwd. ■ - j*3"

4»“ All orders from the country promptly At
tended to.

Blacksmith Shop
C.L. ESTABROOK

IWOUI.D respectfully announce to the 
citizens of Lafayette and vicinity* that I 
am prenured to do ull kinds of work, tn mv 

.whMmMaess, with ne *nes and Jisnatch

June 1st, 1866.
1 Pit. Hollow vy:—I take my pen tt> write you 
of my great relief and that thè awful pain in my 
stile Juu left me af la-t thanks to your pills 
Oh, Doctor, bow thankful I amthat I can get 
some sleep. lean never write it eDough. I 
thauK you again artd again, and am sure that 
you are really the friend of all sufferers. 1 could 
not help writing to you, and hope you will not 
take it amiss. JAMES MYERS,

1Ì6 Avenue D.
. 1 lo bill , only provides
amini|tion of clai 

filedj Mr. 'fliiarinai.i op| 
blit passed .U It wi 
the l|ou>e au l«j become a law. 
Senate also | 
emy (West p^nt) bill.
the jiil shoWs^ii reduction of expen- 

. Bill making ap- 
ions Ac was 

amendments. These

ims already 
opposed the bill 
ill go through

... 4   The.
p;||scd the Military Acad- 
„w*. t :n passed,

blit ft passed

The reports that are industriously 
circulated by th? Spanish officials in 
Cuba to the effect that a peaceful 

j solution of the 
been agreed updn bel'/ecn the bellig-

' erehts on tl.e'bnais autonomy. 
; absurd and sei 
’Spanish G'CTvern 
bans outouomy, i 
Dulce,-as far back as 18G9: a similar 
offer was mad * 
ilton Fish (T% 
Cabinet) to 
they the Spanish 
the off r through a special agent sentj 
to this country, Don Nicolas Azcar- 
ute. All of those propositions were ] 
declined by the Cuban representatives 
here ami this action was approved l\vi 
the Cuban Government. At last 
Spain sent fier a special agent, Sri 
Jorro, who convinced of the' useless^ 
iic.-s of attemptiiig to nrrun.re mattcrU; 
otherwise; siiriied in this city a (icatr r 
of peace with thd representatives qt ] 
the ^Cuban Government, inxv.Iiiep ! 
Spain recognized the independence di 
the island. The treaty was never rat ! 
ifibd l»y Spain, becan-TO Gen. Print, 
who, was then tit the head of the Goy- ] 
ern ir nt. a*nd vho had delegated U>' 
Sr; Jorro the power to enter into thfc , 
treaty, was assas/iurtted and his Uatj 
iuet overthrown. - I

At the dates of the respective Spaq- ; 
ish oilers o! autonomy to the Cubniti,' 
Spain was relatively powerful, and ! 
Cuba relatively wgek. Each year 
since then has diminished Spain’s 
power and increased that of Cu'ia. j 
It i? preposterous to believe that Cu | 
ba, On the eve of her final triumph 
and with h’er enemy almost on her ! 
knees, would agree to arrangements i 
which she spurned in the darkest 
hour'of her career.—[Sim. • .

in 1870 by Don Ham- 
tj^thoi iz?d by the Madrid 

Senor Morales Lemus;
Government repeated

This 's to certify that I was discharged from 
the army with ( (ironie Diarrhtea, and have 
been cured by Dr. llo'.l wav’s Pills.

: WILSON HARVEY.
New York, April 7, lStMk 21 Pitt street.

setts, they give 8,000 majority
Nicholls for-Mheir next Governor. 
But the armv of the Administration 

ex
rejected

was employed to install 
' ecutive chair a man who 
! at the polls by an overw
jority in an unprtccdci.tcjly fuH vOte, 
and whose only claim to 
upon the secret action of an illegally 

[ constituted returning board, which in- 
1 currcd the “emp’ atic disapprobation’ 

■ of Messrs. Wheeler, Hoar and Fryei
two years ago, for its “unjust; illegal 
and arbitrary action” in then rever?«

egro Hayes elector, Beverly11 
Nash, of South Caro,lina, who testified 
before a Congressional committee that 
he was offered a bride by Col. Childs 
of Columbia to cast bis vote for Til 
den, wag formerly a slave of the late 
W. C. Preston, and afterward a 
bootblack in a Columbia hotel. He 
has been one of the most prominent 
political leaders of his race, has served 
os a State Senator during most, if 
not the whole, of the time since recon
struction, and. of course, has been 
mixed up in the disreputable trans
actions by which the course of lejris 

. lation in South Carolina has ch'efly 
been di tinguished of late years. He 
is a fludiit speaker, ai d has a faculty, 
of using funi y stories and anecdotes 
ip his speeches in the way to carry 
his dusky auditors by storm. Like 
the most of his white confederates 
he has been growing rich as stead'ly 
as the L

intb the
was
helming ina

ses |rom last war. . 
proewatior.s 1$ fortificati I 
alsoj passed, vwh ameudm 
are ,hou t and, witlj the amend- 
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’The following is an interesting case of a man 
HUUidoyeil in an iron f >andry, who. in pouring 
. melted iron into a fia-k that was damp and wet 
caused an explt si n. The melted iron was 

«thrown ar. u,nd and on him in a perlect shower, 
and he was burned diea lfc.lly. The following 
certificate, was given to mo, by him, about eight 
weeks after the accid- nt:

New Y3rk. Jan. Il, 1866.
My- name is Jacob Hardy; 1 am an iron foun

der. 1 was ba.Ily burn d by hot iron in Novem
ber last; my bums healed, but 1 had a running 
s ue -n my leg that would not lteal. I tried 
Hollow av s Ointment and <t cured me in a few 
weeks. This is all true. and anyb idy can see 
me at Jackson's Iron Works, 2d Avenue. ,.

J. HARDY.jl'J Goe-rch.streei.
<*•' ■*

Extracts
i

from VarioH« Letters.

i

\ ;

as the people for whom he has been 
legislating have been sinking into 
poverty,and any statement that he may 
have u)ade io relation to having re 
fused a bribe should be received with 
cauiioq. Col. Childs, "whom he ac
cused of having tempted him, pos
sesses, bn the contrary, a high charac 
ter for integrity, and as he Iqis made 
oailutliat Nash’s charges are 
it will | 
more 1 
of the|

8 Wry.

ThhrtNew York Times says oflsham 
a G. Harris that “he is good enough 

to represent Tennessee Democrats in 
the Senate,” and it is extremely prob
able that this is the reason why the 
Tennessee Democrats elected him.

It may fairly be doubted whether 
any man can dive deeper»rn the ocean 
of public disgust, and stay down long
er, than William A. Wheeler has 
done. He can only return to the 
■urfajee by disproving his previous

Chamberlain and Packard are 
now as noisy as they used to 
Packard has apparently settled down 
to a patient waiting on Qrant and 
the gratitude of “the party .’’while the 
small following he has in the St. LouiH 
Hotel is steadily falling to pieces un
der the influence of iuternal dissert 
sion and unfulfilled hopes] The 
Charleston Journal of Commerce 
states that Chamberlain has dissolved 
his law partnership in Columbia and 
that his house there is offered for gale, 
two circumstances which look al
though he intended to bring his career 
to a speedy end. Hampton is qni 
etly absorbing the powers which be 
long to him as Governor of the -State. 
When Packard and Chamberlain 
finally subside, as they will do unless 
Grant interfe'-s, the whole South will 
have a much needed spell of rest.

S,ehtor Conkling’s great speech on 
th« electorial count will doubtless 
soon be published in pamphlet form, 
so that it-can, all he read at once. 
The reports that we hare had in the 
newspapers have necessarily boon im
perfect. from the fact that the speech, 
which was all extemporaneous, occu 
pied a large part of two days, and 
was not writteiroul to be telegraphed 
until late at night, when the report 
was necessarily broken in sending it 
over the country. This speech con
stitutes a great political event, and 
will long be remembered.

« Another bill to organize the Ter
ritory of Oklahoma, “aud for the 
better protection of the Indians there 
in,” has bCen introduced in the 
United States Senate, this time by 
Mr. Bogy of Missouri. All of tl^-e 
bills purport to be for the advantage 
and better protection of the Indians, 
who on their part are very much I op 
posed to any legislation of the . bind. 
The Indiaus who would be the ’ most 
affected by the passage of the bill are 
the Cherokees and other civilized 
tribes, who are making satisfactory 
progress in the industrial methods of 
civilized life, and who have an a^ree 
rnent with th§ United Slates that no 
territorial government ahail be e$ta,b 
lishei over them without theiihcou 
scut.

---------------------------
The Constitution declares that “the 

United States shall guarantee to 
every State in this Union a.repub
lican form of government.” Is that 
a republican form of government, ac
cording to the American notion of re
publicanism and the Jntent of the 
Con8t:tution, under which four inen 
are clothed with power to decide how 
three quarters of a million of popple 
ought to Eave voted?

, Wells and Anderson of the Re 
turning Board do not speak with 

j affection, at Washington, of Kellogg, 
j their late chief, and so called Gov-i 
ernor of Louisiana. In fact, they do ' 
nouncc him in the most undiplomatic; 
language, and compare his conduct 
to that of a pickpocket. Wells is es 
pecially emphatic in his ijviticrsm 
this worthy. It appears from wb^t 
can be gathered through their re» 
spective partisans, that Wells was to 
be sent to the Senate as a reward for 
his patriotic service in retaining 
Hayes and’Packard, together with a 
Republican Legislature.

—.—. —----------
The sudden solicitude ot certain 

Republican statesmen and journals 
about the Constitution is edifying, 
not to say refreshing. l*en years ago 
when a Republican Congress was re- 
const-ucting the Southern States, 
these vtt’v statesmen and journals 
took the great-pains to impress up<im 
the public mind the distinction be 
tween an unconstitutional act and an 
“extra constitutional’^rtct. They were 
also quite char, in those dayB, that 
the safety of the republic was the 
nreme law.
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uthern Pacific Bill to-
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uch a bill ought to fiass. 
iuly fail to sccureUavor-

ads meets with delay in 
ioney.for improving the 
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that he is entitled to the 

onds of the government
hold that the approp.ria- 

be of £500,000 cash.
All 

g aru willing to vote the

. Wood's House commit- 
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v the President in the
*s its first meeting. Mr. 
make the investigation 
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egislation'as will give the 
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ct.
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firm and fixed policy 
He hopes to connect' 

one of the great re- 
he Centennial season, and
11 that he .anticipates he 

ty be remembered as one 
actors of his time.
e troubles here are likely 
lie indictment of Murtagh 
c Presidents organ, and 
e Police Board, and of 

es connected with the po-

appetite: Holloway’s-Pills gave
tl<* * ’ 4» • , ,

4’..e marvellous.”

“1 had uo appetite; Holloway'»-Pills gave 
me a hearty’dne.’’ *■

.-•.Vof.r i'il..i ;;..e m.irvellors.”
‘ I Rend f r another box, and keep ;hetn in 

th h'US-.”
“Dr. Holloway has cured niy headache that 

wa- chronic.’’ . ‘ •
•J gave one of your pills to my babe for chol

era orb,.«. The Hear little thing got wellin a 
day." _

‘•My nausea of a morning i< low cured,”
. our box <>f Hollow^' s Ointment cured nje 

of no: es in-ftie head. I rubbed some of your 
Ointment behind tie ears, and the noise* ha« 
left.” *

‘Send tne two boxes, I want one for a poor 
family.”',

“I en<_l se a dollar, your price is 25 cents.bat 
the medicine to me is "worth a dollar.”

‘ bend me five boxes of your. Pills.’’ •
■'Let ni" have *hree boxes of your Pills by 

return mail, for Chills and Fever.
1 have over 2<K) such Te-timonials as these, 

but« aat of ¡-pace compels me to’ conclude.

JOB PRINTING
r

t

it trouble was caused by an 
by Murtagh to secure The 
Î other officers; This- led 

sional and other investi
gation, apd will end in the indictment 
of Murtagh, and probably, more con
nected with the force.

The Commission oi Officers appoint
ed to perfect a plan for the reorgan
ization oÇthe army bas informed the 
President that no report can be ex
pected iig time for action during the 
prêtent session of Congress

I Meno.

Packard’s position may be best de
scribed as a threatening attitude, and 
his folio if era will be Bafe as long as 
they do not atempt to carry his threats 
into execution.

No medicine will so effectually improve the 
tone of the stomach as these pills; they remove 
all ascidity, occasioned either bv intemperance 
or improper diet. ‘ ’’ _ ______
dnee it to healthy action; they are wonderfully 
efficacious in ca»e- of spasm - tn fact they 1 
er fail in curing all disorders of the liver 
stomaclf

Holloway's Fill» ace the best remedy 

known In tho world for the fol

lowing' diseases:

Female- Jrregu- Urine, 
larities, 

Fe vers .of all 
kinds,

Gout,
Headache,, 
Indigestion, 
Inflammation,

- » 
Liver Com

plaints, 
Lumbago, 
Piles, 
Rheumatism, 
Retention of

Ague, 
Asthma, 
Bilious Com

plaints,
Blotches rbn theFjts, 

Skin,
Bowel Com

plaints,
Colics,
Constipation of Jaundice, 

the Bowels,
Consumption, 
Debility, 
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
Erysipelas,

Scrofula, or 
.î King’s Evil. 

Sore Throat», 
Stone & Gravel, 
Secondary 

Symptoms, 
Tic-Doaloureux 
Tumors, 
Ulcers, 
Veneral Affec- 

tions, 
Worms of all 

kinds. 
Weakness from 

auy cause, <tc

IMPORTANT CAUTION
I ■ .

■' (Non* are genuine unless the signature of’J. 
Hayoock, uh agent for the Uuited States sur
rounds each box of Pills, and Ointment, A 
handsome reward w ill be given to any one ren
dering such Information aa may lead to the de
tection of any party or partes counterfeiting 
the medicines or vending the same, knowing 
them to be spurious.

***Soid at the-Manufactory of Professor Hol
loway & Co., New York, and by all respecta
ble Druggists and Dealers in Medicine through
out the civilized world, in boxes at cents, 62 
cents, and *1 each-

07"There is considerable saving in taking 
the large r sizes-
j N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta 
in every disorder are affixed » each box.

Ostober

, 4

The undersign id respectfully • 
. informs the public that he keeps constant-

O

K. -SAMPSON &C0.

WE W0ÜLD RESPECTFULLY CALL 
the attention of the citizens of Yamhill 

County to the fact that we are madufactorera 
of and dealers in
8ASH, i

DOORS,

BLINDS

r M<LDI.VOS,
■ - . . ■ I

' DOOR AND

WINDOW FRAMES,
—ALfO—

All kinds of .household fprnitnre. such as

Chairs. Bedsteads, Safes. BuS 
reaus. Stands. Tables. 

Whatnots, Etc.

KBLTT Hi SIMPSON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
LAFAYETTE. OREGON.

EXPRESS LINE,
FBOM

DAYTOK MSI JOSEPH
I WILL run a hack from Dayton to Kt. Jm 

ria Lafayetto, connecting with the sara av ery day. — «*».v
ttz"All buaineM promptly attended to.

A


